
Tqbloid fronl poges

Often, the malority of the space is allocated to
one photograph and one headline; little space for
the actual article. At times, half the front page is
devoted to an issue considered to be a crisis (see
example below)

Photograph - dramatic, sensational or appealing

Headline - large, emotive, brief, arouses curiosity,
outrage, fear, laughter etc.

Article - brief, bare bones of the story; can be
continued on other pages

Language in article - simple, direct, highly
persuasive

Broqdsheel front pqges

Often roughly equal space given to photographs
and articles; headline prominent

Photograph - dramatic or appealing; can be
sensational, often informative

Headline - varies in size, can be descriptive,
informative, sometimes sensational, though less
so than tabloids

Article - more detailed, informative and often
continued on pag e 2 or 3; can be supported by
further articles on the issue elsewhere in the
paper

Language focused on reporting the issue, more
sophisticated, still persuasive

Read the front page from the Herald Sun on 18 February 2OO8 and the main article from
the front page of The Age on 21 February 2008, Read the annotations carefully, then do Activity 1,

An n ot alions,"Wors I G at e'
l. Clever ploy on nome of bridge, West Gofe,' connofolions of disosfer through imptied

reference to the occidenf in 1970 when o secfion of the bridge co//opsed during
conslruclion ond 35 peop/e died.

2. Crilicol of fhe siluotion,' uses focis ond o comporiso n befween now ond lhen; o fosfer of
moleriol loter in fhe paper.

3. why mighl fhis story hove been ploced on lhe some poge os ,Fol crisis'?

An notalions:'Fof crisfs'
I . Lorge, dromolic ond bief heodtine; 'crisis' signo/s on urgenf sif uotion.

2' Subheoding coplures lhe severity of lhe issue; 'hundreds' ond 'swomp' combine fo presenf
on exlreme sfofe of offoirs.

3. 'Potentiolly lethol' - emotive /onguoge desrgned to provoke feor in 1he reoder.

4. 'Sfornp' imogeis /ike o slomp of oufhorify ond indicotes fhof the Herold Sun is octive/y
involved in fockling fhe issue.

5. Worsf-cose scenorios of deofh ond diseose dromotise fhe issue ond incile more feor ond
olorm, even ponic, in fhe reoder.

6. Persono/ occounfs give o humon foce fo lhe issue, encouroging reoders lo relote ond fo feet
sympofhy.

7. Posifions reoder lo see lhe Herold Sun os responsib/e ond concerned for our children ond
lheir f ulures.

8. Affer dromoticolly presenting the problem, now ouf/rnes fhe so/ufion.
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continued on p.20 ....


